Dendritic cell adhesion is enhanced on endothelial cells preexposed to calcineurin inhibitors.
Chronic rejection remains a major complication in solid organ transplantation. Host alloreactive T cells (TC) can be activated by donor dendritic cells (DCs; direct allorecognition) or by recipient DCs (indirect allorecognition). A fundamental aspect of DC function is vascular invasion to present donor antigens to recipient naive TC in secondary lymphoid organs. We investigated the impact of calcineurin inhibitors on DC binding and transmigration to allogeneic human microvascular endothelial cells (ECs) with and without blocking of specific adhesion molecules. Recipient immature DCs were generated by culturing CD14 human peripheral blood monocytes with GM-CSF and IL-4. DC adhesion and transmigration were investigated on allogeneic ECs preincubated with increasing concentrations of cyclosporine and tacrolimus. Experiments were repeated in the presence of blocking antibodies against LFA-1, PECAM-1, VCAM-1, and ICAM-1. Endothelial stimulation with cyclosporine A (100 and 300 ng/mL) and tacrolimus (15 ng/mL) significantly enhanced DC-EC adhesion and transmigration (P<0.01). LFA-1 blockade on DCs significantly reduced cyclosporine- and tacrolimus-induced DC adhesion (P<0.001). VCAM-1 blockade on ECs partially reversed cyclosporine-induced DC adhesion (P<0.001), whereas DC adhesion under tacrolimus exposure was significantly decreased by ICAM-1 (P<0.01) and PECAM-1 (P<0.001) blockade. DC binding and transmigration on allogeneic ECs exposed to calcineurin inhibitors is concentration-dependently increased. Different adhesion molecule patterns on ECs are responsible for enhanced DC invasion under cyclosporine and tacrolimus exposure. We speculate that long-term immunosuppression mediates enhanced invasion of recipient DCs to the donor organ and therefore may aggravate chronic rejection.